KNOW WHAT YOU ARE EATING

Name the restaurant and the pieces that make up these fast food or casual dining fare.

1. FRISCO MELT

2. TUSCAN SPIN DIP

3. JOEY BAG OF DONUTS

4. BIG SHEF

5. SLIM JIM COMBONATION

6. NIBBLERZ MEAL

7. MEATBALL AURORA

8. FISHERMAN’S HOAGIE

9. MARKET TOSS

10. HOOK AND LADDER

11. KILKENNY’S COUNTRY CHICKEN SALAD

12. ROOTY TOOTY FRESH AND FRUITY

13. SUPER STACKED TRIO

14. THE SUPER BIRD

15. ADOBE CHICKEN CHOWDER
16. FRONTEGA CHICKEN
17. MAYAN CHICKEN HOTWRAP
18. THAI PHOON
19. ALICE SPRINGS CHICKEN
20. PIZOOKIE

WAFFLE HOUSE VOCABULARY
Everyone knows you can get your hashbrowns a number of different ways at the Great Southern Landmark, but what does it mean to get them...

21. DICED
22. COVERED
23. CHUNKED
24. TOPPED
25. CAPPED
26. PEPPERED
27. SCATTERED
28. ALL THE WAY

BURGERS
How well do you know what burger you are eating? Name the burger and restaurant

29.
DRINKS!
Tell us what drinks these are…

41. tomato juice, vodka, lemon juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, salt, pepper

42. gin, lemon juice, sugar, club soda

43. cognac, orange liqueur, club soda

44. light rum, dark rum, grenadine, passion fruit juice, orange juice, lime juice, sugar

45. cognac, rye whiskey, absinthe, Herbsaint, Peychaud’s Bitters
46. Rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, bitters
47. light rum, sugar, lime, mint
48. coffee liqueur, Bailey’s Irish cream
49. gin, cherry brandy, Benedictine, grenadine, cointreau, bitters, pineapple juice, lime juice
50. light rum, dark rum, lime juice, orange curacao, orgeat syrup, rock candy syrup
51. bourbon whiskey, lemon juice, simple syrup, egg white
52. vodka, gin, tequila, light rum, triple sec, lemon juice, simple syrup, cola
53. Vodka, peach schnapps, crème de cassis, orange juice, cranberry juice
54. lemon-lime soda, grenadine
55. Bailey’s irish cream, amaretto almond liqueur, whipped cream
56. Eggs, sugar, salt, rum, cream, milk, nutmeg
57. gin, lemon juice, sugar, champagne
58. gin, limes, carbonated water
59. dark rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, lime juice, grenadine
60. Tequila, triple sec, lemon-lime soda